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Jesus,
Take my heart
and never
give it back
back..

Greetings to those whose hearts long after Jesus!
My heart is to serve Jesus and to serve you, His Body. The beauty of the Lord that is in His
people and those with whom I serve is at times overwhelming and humbling. The beautiful One
is in us, and His name is Jesus. It is an awe-inspiring reality that Jesus Christ, the very Son of God
is in us by His very Life and Nature. Who could begin to fathom the depths of the Father’s love
that He would put His Son in us? There has never been nor will there ever be a greater gift than
this! May we let the love continue as Christ gives Himself through us each day to others. May
we become His living valentine to our enemies and those who despitefully use us. May they read
upon the tables of our hearts and in the way we treat them just how much Jesus loves them. Oh
Jesus, may we truly experience how wide, long, high and deep Your love is as we experience You
filling us with your love in ways that surpass even knowledge (Eph. 3-18-19). This is the very
scripture God breathed into my heart on my first trip to Ireland almost twenty years ago. I wanted
to know Him in ways that could only be experienced through Jesus filling me with His Life, and I
still feel that way today! Jesus isn’t a Valentine that is far away sending love letters made of ink
and paper, He is a Person written into our Hearts by His very Spirit and Life! May we know Jesus
our true Valentine in ways that fill us with all His fullness.
Here is a report from the ministry front: I am blessed at this time to share from the book of
Micah with a group of very hungry hearts. The title of this course is: “Micah, The Book of Birthing
the Son”. The Holy Spirit is wonderfully opening the Word to us and you are welcome to join us
as the classes are all up on the Fire Website. I have recently returned from an outreach with
Life in the Spirit Ministries. This trip was so full of Jesus, as the Lord moved preciously through
the team and in the people we shared with. The Spirit continues to flow in the area of giving
new worship songs. We are dedicating time starting this month to constructing a page on the
Fire website to share free worship songs to worship leaders. We will have chords, lyrics, and
recordings of the multitude of worship songs God has given over the years to freely bless worship
leaders looking for some fresh music. We continue to fundraise
and prepare for three upcoming Ireland outreaches. We are also
preparing our next video episode of “John’s Adventures on Patmos”,
and hope to have that ready soon! Please remember us in your
prayers; for the Lord’s Spirit, strength and provision to carry on in
all these areas of sharing His Life with others.

Yours in our
wonderful Lord,
Kelly

Ireland Pray and Get Away
Tour and Retreat 2019

Once again, we will be having our Pray and Get Away retreat in Ireland this July. Praise God
for His beautiful Heart and the precious time He has granted us over the past years to RETREAT into Him on the island of Ireland during our annual "Pray and Get Away" retreats. The
Lord has filled our "Pray and Get Away" retreats in ways that are truly unique and refreshing! On this trip we take time to retreat and refresh, experience Ireland and it's charming locations and historical sites, pray together as we walk and share, and soak in the Word in a
way that is different than other gatherings. For some it is a sabbatical to refuel. For others it
is a time to separate from busy schedules and needs and be with the Lord in an environment
set apart for Him. We have reserved a private retreat center just outside of Dubin in a rural
location by the ocean. We have a full description of the vision and heart behind this retreat
on our website at this link: https:www.fireministriesinternational.com/pray-and-get-awayireland-retreat-and-tour.html . If you are interested in coming to the 2019 Ireland Pray and
Get Away, please contact Kelly for more details! The dates are: July 14th—24th

Enfolded in me, where no eye can see, is Jesus the Son…
God’s Holy One.
His beauty astounds, His image profound,
for who shall perceive of One such as He?
For He was marred and shamed, misunderstood and blamed,
Yet all that was blessed with His love unto death, as He silently gives,
so this Sacrifice is.
May my heart perceive the Lamb who is in me.
May He find in me a home, and even a throne.
May the Sacrifice live as His life He gives in all that I go through,
may only His love be shown to you.
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